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SOMEWHAT OFiOHESTNDTIRBLANDrS PBMTILBBTIAL PBIBOJ O.V THE B. AMD O. TJEflfl «AT».

THE END OF THE CAEB1VAL, SO 8ÀTS THE JURY asm
S“35Sods. The 
id. but they

tingulslied both her end the 
•way the cnee «gainst her. , 
eome ot the ret poison I 

i the dinner enn. .s-Hart Fsb— ferSS-lSLr.s
I ZZLZJZnlJk ,« mad. upon the Britlmor. end Oh.o Railway, was ordered to!7^1»J^S£rt5^JS5^:S^£Ss£Ls£5

•I the Day-A Joint Bead Ceneert at I Oonrbeeie was now eared and she only que* I peeeage and oolltded. James Layman, engi- 
the Armory—Pints hi a* Tenches. | tion wuulo the origin of hie disease., Me- near, Seif, engineer, end the fireman of eeeh

Hamilton, Aug. 28.-The groat Carnival. I Fadden, be mid, was the preriou. tmonpjnl jf w«. killed. **£**”** Z
whioh in point oi sucoeee exceeded the ex- the eelL A thorough examination rereJed ip reported kiUed. Ah the physioiane of the 

, .. . _„i™d this trace of disease in the prison or among II* I city hare left on a epeeial train.

Ss&aPsssaSa
freely at the varions drinking Counts. The 1 Mr. Blanc gave bUjxperienee I» ^ MM t^nty
Hamilton saloon-keeper. never had such a derryja.1. Ha daçtomd SEjS^tsST ÎŒ
harvest a, the, struck this week ; many of the eg*

bare were in full blast day and uighk I covend with vermin. The closets were filthfj by railroad magnatss On "a tour of Inspection.
The event of the dosing dey of course was He and other prisoners had been axhihstsd The cause of the wredeie said to hare been

3E3Mssia3s2£S5 is*K»#&siKftsg*
bylhôooronîr. " , emmeea tw,lve yelrl *,0 ,t Montreal, when its tamous I ^^.ion « McFadden. , ! by Oapt. Rowland is said to hare had crdert

lAwyer Holmes, representing the prisoners, chaplain, Henry Ward Beecher,eooompenied It. Mr Balfour eaid he Intended no Inelnda- to pass the aeeommodation at Silrer Run.The
notified the coroner that he would apply for ~ ____... v;t;, „m ]ong tw remembered by tion. . trains oeme together with a oroeh at the curve

aaaJBgfawsr -- œrai^irBS.'"æswtrb-nraBrt.
.’r.^aîTe SM».. iaana/iiEL" s*v£ sr» «5^2^sus w~‘ sss.rsm,ff2a,S".ti™; s«sJames Sydney Crocker, agad 87, tfco oldest In. calculetion et least. The regiment arrived o< fever. “»!*«”*” *" J”*"' L*T'

euranceman In Toronto, ineeod away. Mr. from Bnlato on two epeo al traîne at about 11 ermd^out, |<ted y,. Balfour to emile. ’ of The oidmt engineers of the
Crooker was born in England and on coming to o dock, . , u. Balfour said long familiarity with | Baltimore A Ohio road, wee crushed
this country he obtained the position is man- 1«W 'rer* cfc*TT*d such etteeke induced contempt. He then to death. Alexander Bailey, fireman,
agor of an English fire insurance company in Thonsends were at the station to welcome lUtil,ic, to ehow there whe a lower was also ernshsd in the wreck of the engines.
Kingston. On thet company retiring from them. Areoeption committee comiXMed of ^ j mortality in Irish than hs English Ophas Rowland, also.ons of tbs old on-
basinees in Canada Mr. Crocker came to To- .. Brown MP Alexander McKay. ï»i.on. I ginVera of Parkersburg, kas caught under the
™hV^rtn“mreWÎSd l”e“î!IS M.P., Edward Mitchell and R. A Lucas met M,'.Sexton oomplainingof a P»"00^14* vr*lk »nd «oei’ed mè|"fro,= w4U*

Oimpan^end continued to act Inthat capacity tbe regiment at Merritton and 0. R. Smith, drew an indirect rebuke from the ohair on not rooover. J ohn Plotoher, fireman onthe
until lffiO, when he qultlod the company, the regimens as merntwn ana v ’ both himeelf and Mr. Balfour. epeoial, was oruehed to daath. The epeeial
He then accepted the office of secretary to the secretary of the oarnivel oommittee, met the Mr. T. W. Rueeelt (Unionist), member for ear, ooeopied by officiale on an lnipMting D,troU..
Board of Fire Inaumooe Underwriters andoon- rieitore at Black Rock, N.Y. A large reeep- Tyrone, urged that a wiitory engineer be ap- tour, was emeshed into amithereena, RoefT Toronto,
tinned In lie duties until the. Infirmity otdaafr tion committee compoeed c< the offleere of the ™(nted mmepeot the prieqna. master J. A Hooter was badly injured, .with Israel
ÏÏMmJhÏÎhMm? •elet* nee«wlt"t«1 Thirteenth Battalion of thU city and other I PMkT«nell?in the course of hie Meeoh, | seven others, including George iWoe! In ^Sf
“'lir Crocker wee aman of clear and bright prominent eitixene met the regiment et tended that oakum-picking was ill-paid the accommodation train were many pawn-
intelieot,aprofessional actuary and hold ablgh the station here and the multitude of WOrk, and an endeavor was made to MB- gert, all of whom received a temMe toaMng
position In the profeeaion of Insurance. In people kept np a continual cheering M eren fot this outlay by re- np, and about 30 of them were manor lees in
private life his gentlemanly and amiable ad- until tbe regiment was in line ready to merch. ^ the food supply. The raanlt waa jarad.
i^T^?î?tr?h.1î1^of .^amîS,erai Accompanying the regiment was a Urge con- ,he ^p,rman«it enfceblement of toe R. J. Malley, traokmaetee of , Parkersburg
WU1 regrat the lose of so tamllla^a tone. tinrent of veterans with a rMimental band of Por himself he was oonvinoed end e member of tbe City Oouneil, tree badly

•ones Irish In fin. Dorsey. the 69th Regiment N*w York. Ool. Austen the jrUh prisoners were half starved. They injured. J. Rose, baggage muter of the ae-
Police Court Clerk Meyerfey had an ex- was in oommsnd. with RM. Welch, jr., of ! olwhe be provided with plrntyof I oommodation.wae also seriously hurt. Manytss kss&ssrsvswB

fawaysma^sasis “üïSsa^^S^Kb- “ « aÆgr,?.lt*—aatirtB&ftaafip.Sfa
would have pulled hto beard tied net Sergeant briefly. CoL Awten replied wittily, .after I jnto^toe very yud. He was oonvinoed I jury to-day exonerated the Knoxville, Com- 
Suffi« to!^2m?8ffiSB*wrt5hae5o2k Which a sumptuous breakiast wu parUken of th„ D,rr, vrlson requiiod to be entirely m- berUnd Gap and LoulevlUe road from reepon- 
ffita^aoHbSSrS^^oîSnôthdp byod. arrived ^,ui*,!^J,*’’wi.e its objeotionable |S^*t Î5 Jj j eibility for yeeterday’a aooldent at Big Pi at
stetlln' amttr. Tits re Is some Irish in me. The Dnfferin Hi nee, oUQ HfMlffi errivea irromediable. The medioel officers tntd 1   w .  „n«hu ** A.ni.ih iv.Égetun angry, inere «eome i about 12.80 end were welcomed by U»e Eecep-1 the fact of exietenoe of few \0*£. JSJÏÏÏÎÎStlÏÏ!

tion Oommittee. Lieut.-OoL Jones *“ 'n under the medioel name of “ tntoroaloets " SenTtbe^trSn
command end they were aooompanied by tbe Uj, Balfour had been gnllw of culnable The wheals wore tested More the tram
baud of the regiment. The tigoal corps, neglw£. He was glad that Mr. Oonybeare *hf* wcuiiur
mounted on bicycles, and the pioneer eorpe hJJ been removed, hot he urged' the IA small stone found bgtweentbe plukgroeeing

also with the Brantford men. The H"u„ not to {omt that the humWer rigtime *°d truk bu?tZlelUVL>Mdkrrf taproblbU
were thronged with people In the of Balfour were liable to be stricken at any «• traeR lrot toie U wneidered imwooaDia.

afternoon and it wu with difficulty passage- moment ehli, Mr. Balfour disported himself I Large nro^s wera onthsstreete. ^ tscarMly e
way was made for. the military prooueion with 0hareeteriatic nonchalance. He hoped S|?nn^^ r’^g^M^nsr^rmHiliffnliu^*" 
through the prlnei|*l streets. X equadot that Met’ Balfour would give eome aeenranee Malmieye eonditton naetamm
mounted polios headed the prooemion. Then tbst en gnmneer would be appointed to * Jura,J^0T TÎÎÜÜÏ.. lllhwwT^eiH 
came the Hamilton Field Battery, following ,B_ tbe truth before the oountry. Mr wriously injured a number, it la believed, will 
whioh were the Dnfferin Rifles with thjjr Balfour would find that bis procedure dm.
fine braes band. Next came the ”th woaj4 strengthen Irishmen, in A Circes Train WreekeA
f"4;?*' brighteoarlel ooam toowtog their dewrajlnation not to Waixarow*. N.Y., Aug. 28,-The eeoond
in msrked contrast wttu tr.a tomoer i Balfour did not compel bis pet Bplia#t I__ . . ?....... . %, .i ,_- ___uniforms of the regiment preceding them, end forgers 0ieAQ the prison cesspools es be did Itram Bernum & Beiley shows
tba 18th Regiment marching company front Fj^bbmi. I>ie ParnelUtee would force Ibis wrecked late last night abort 9} miles east ot 
at a distance ot about 16 paces. TboHamji- qOTitioo until justice was obtained. Potsdam whilst en route on the Rome, Water-
ton 18th BattMjon band oarne next with the HTbe prisons vote was adopted 118 to 69, ^ and Ogdeusburg Railroad from Qon- 
bogle oorpe, followed by the 13th Battalion m ^ ^ the other votes were agreed to. veneur to MontreeL A broken axle was the
red uniform and 160 British veterans wearing . cause. Thirty ring bccsea ineloding one of

1 .V , , ,V. • CHAr rmOM TamVAPlXAL. the font chariot teams, and two oamels were

«•«•Tm^a.r.nre. Htit-lto *«* ZdJTTv^rthld to'toÈ, ~
their aclcpowltdged superiority and eteadi- "«««? «irte at Tion t real will tT.boutl^OOO and
nértüî to. march*., manifest to «B phm. S»«U \ST $ “^bSm that ÏÏÏ1 kiSTwme

The Two Bawds Clve a Oeweert. *** *» 8ep‘e™^. ™ ,”t* valued at thousands of dolUra each. Money
This evening ajtftnt oonoert by the 69th era trip. Be dose not think it likely that replace them for two year» « they

Regiment of New York and the 18th Battalion they wiU leave their ear, at they certainly will Bre required for training after the riehtklnd 
bands in the Armory was a great ancoaea. The only stay an hour or two. Tha data i. not hart^aanjaBawto, The^drroa ^ined^tor
large building waa crowded to tbe door» by a yet definitely fixed. They will return to ^ horeee kill»/ was 84,
vast eonoonrsa of people, o^e appUuded toe Ottawa about Nov. L
different pieces to the eoha It is now admitted in polltieal circles bags

The city was beautifully illnminated_ and I tblt j^rd Stanley has made urgent ropreeontA-

good time generally. ment eaya be feeU oerlain that an interna- LlYXirooL,Aug, 88.—The official meaeengee
The vieltore are wall pleased with their re- oommiMi0n will be appointed after the bearing

oeptton and are loud in their praise of tbe oity ,xeirU|ou of the Alaska Oommeroial Com- I tion j ■ Mrs. Maybnok’e 
and lie residents. The Brooklyn regiment left MQ_»BOOO,rBO, to settle the Atlantic and I . , . .. ... ■ ihla ieranine
for home at midnight. The bnfferin Rifle» ^I’ring Sea question.. He fml. oonfidmit the Jail uutd 9
also returned earlier in the evening, I that oorajienealion for tbe late seizures will be I The news was at onoa communicated to tbe

BwA eflke Cenvewllone. paid the Osnedian veeeel owners. prisoner, who betrayed Soma emotion, hut not
,«Le merchant»’ oonffreas held their last ! *A11 the ministers are expected to be ih the I to the extent that waa anticipated. The 

• ““ JÎT Capitol on Sept. 16. when a cabin., oouneil | chaplain vUited h« rt breakfaet liaw Tha
mmiob to-day and the attendance was good. JimnguraU the preparation* for the eeeeion revulsion ot feeling had then prostrated her, ______
The committee appointed to deviee mean, of I m i- „ expected that parliament land ehe warned weaker than at any time tinea tot-cum
forming a Jbueineee men’s organisation will meet early in January. Lier arrest ItU feerwlahe wül nothve tong Futach.
reported, end a resolution appomtiag Chair- at length the dilemma of the oomplate oo- He jail. Bnerly. her alleced paramour, sailed 0»0p,rli: 
men John Knox, vioe-ohairman,.Bristol; Ioup,ti0mof tbe “Langevin Block” is wived, for Boeton on the Soythia yesterday. •««?<»
Messrs. BalUntyae, Cevanagh and Carpenter To-day toe Foetoffioe Department began to The Maybriok committee have resolved to
of Hamilton, Parkinson of Exeter, Boot! of move into it and will occupy tbe ground agitate for «vardon oo the ground that tbe deei 
Woodetoek and WeUmilter of Kiopen a floor ,nd basement The Inland Revenue l.iou of Home Seoretory Matthews toow. there 
committee to draft a oonetitution for the people are to move into the West Block to ie »' reasonable doubt whether Mr, Maybriok 
Ontario Business Men’s Association, that 1 ,he late Poetoffloe suite and the Interior Da- was poisoned.

XêSËSëSXïb œrM rs«i5i,JWiR5,.':r,w“
sbeineelvee to promote and further the objecte I An order far tbe exhumsUioo of the body ot I __ j 
of proposed association, was carried. Mr. the unknown and partly-dressed woman whioh **a 
McKeohnie of Durham waa also added to the I wu found by Thomas Osborne at tbe foot of
committee. . I Gilmour'e slide last month end burled in the Tha CsleCoalaa ^ __

A liimf dieousslon look placeion the egg and Hull Cemetery has been leaned at toe request yesterday wart hartbso wen atiertadss might have 
butter trade. Tbe peddler difficulty was Mao 0f B widow named Lough In title olty, whose been expected. htlU toT ^wo.MlBgthem ^1 ronod. 
discussed, but lack of time out the speeches I daughter disappeared mysteriously last year, “rtto JS?ÎÎ.^Lî,J,i!!V£!ï?Jtiîiïï52’rtis 
short. Vote. <rf thanks to Mesera. Knox, Th7 «homatS» wiU take piaea to-mt^row | theymro w^mstoib^^M^^mytsuto 
Bristol and Smith, President. Viee-Preeidenl Bnd until then the sorrowing relatives of. the g.** ***”»** ^222/22^2? toîehmed 
and Secretary of tbs aanooiatiod, tor bringing missing girl are in awful suspense. The body moods were the members of the
the meeting together and for their indefati- „ ,app0Md to be that of Mary Lough, a young “^f2^c«^Itii!2cLtidoalro ablation atilr 
(table exertions in connection with the form- womin who mysteriously disappeared from " “ ui.uund ooetome. They bed assembled at 
ing of an association, were passed before toel here last October. « luiylmnr in tbe Walter House end pro
convention adjourned. Tbe Quebec Government ia erecting a 930,- I theaee to the greenda Tenlmln’s Bead

The St. George's Union held its third and I goo bridge aerosa the Gatineau River al I -u engaged and combtoed with tbe pipers managed,
Inst sew ion to-dny, the officers wero installed Ontinéan Point, a few miles below Hull. to xlra^ 8e,?iîb.,î!5I!^,Jî0îi£SKïSu< wm00»!}
and subscription» from affiliated societies Rev. Sister MacMillan, late Principal of SSSSuS/SSTfew httSes^eoffred“ertne me 
were received showing tbe union to be in » the Rideau-etreet Convent of Grey None, hoe day. The results of tbs rsrloas competitions are given
SS»sa?lfcA2fÿ ttn,r I ^01 ‘hewm"- SgnttissnmttS'1!?

A».,’’1.nS‘Pe.r staiU^voto was ÆAd Wf. healing ^T^r'h^rt n>« the
of^. Ben j nminot Washington for. paper! bout wasbw In to. world-BvaeMay tisp.3 IdfocaS

•wr'^^ti^e'-u x w: •-“4 xzssr- c“’w
s?S5ir«aafteysar' ^ «snaruHe«u&» «W.l„, Tarsi... .,1-ehMmim.t Item .. | SSfiS. ZLSSrïX* 'WW*20RÎ«MhN

BcConluy sIcoafectluuery. M Blng-eL weet. Iror " »--------bb
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t 1SS
rats, neither 
oa^Meems wl

Guilty Knowledge ai Us. Bardait
It waal.S8 this morning when the jury noti

fied the Coroner that they had agreed upon a 
verdict. The prisoner» were brought in and

sSFS’JHSTS

I» GOBS OVT AMID*T A BLOW OB 
LAGBB AMD "1fit."

BI9 BMATB BT 
ABMZBItTBBBD TOISOT.

‘ 1 of
A Newmarket tl.derlak.r fids to ■•» * 

Under the Anatomy Act-Bet ranr 

Baker* Maure»
Burial After All»-WBere Tfco 
Were Fated. ,

„„ is,’»
struggle he proved htmaeU ™
bone of contention waa «he body o* 
waa .opposed to be in life a 
friends, bat who now thatiwledead torn, ow

him. Old rmldenter, of York Mill» win ^recoti 
lect Robert Monroe, an aged ahciaBajkJf* "• 
for over «year» oobMed tor the wbMedtortcA
Seven ymr. ago he YomÎ
cottage at Newtoo Brook, farther up r

rsSMié

■me m

I'. Bnffhle, Becheetor end Telede the
Bating at Saratoga and Mor

ris rark—Tba Vies Drlenl Kingston a* 
Cricket—Toronto and Niagara Pali» to

dad
The Ballant 18th Regiment of Breehlyn to Winto the ambitions City—They are the Heroes ’

ty Knowledge of the Same— 
' to Seeatea Nearly l

Play Today—Bihar Sports.
Drroorr, Aw- B.—Fourteen hundred people yawned 

for nearly two home today sad then grew Intensely 
Interested In the proeeedlnes oe the bell held. When 
the Torontoe went to bet m the fourth Innnlngt tbe=a!ASîa!SSa£

Aiim Reeve
------------Johnson aad his Jury, after tour or

»• *are lengthy aemione, concluded the enquiry 
Into the denth ot plasterer James Hicks at the 

I Police Court at an early hour title
v ia£n£

Arthur Hloka aad Sarah White, by the jury'e 
, __sdiog, are held oo a charge of » guilty know

ledge of Hick»’ murder, which the jury declare
* LawyerHolmes represented the priaonetSarah 

,-Whit» and in the ahaenoe of County Crown 
Attorney Badgeiow Mr. Arthur Webb upheld 
the dignity of dm grown, Among too spectn- 

Bov. W. F. Wilson, who seemed to

*

There waa a big crowd of people 
i during the progress of the enquiry. \sftssfcssri

fflVS£?.l8SS
waa

H 'aG^wram aTi.’.bf Kiss BeU, by Prince

upwards;
cbm 'Jennie iwirsrland. A by Astral- j
tiKSEÉüiSS

^UrJTS
Shrere took

fourmalice!

Ë?MMEWE

• i

: home ran» la

ran». andtors
take a *rwt interest Ih the year bis wife Vi Mrs. Merton Threatened.

Mr* Norton, the handsome blonde, waa toe 
first really Important witness. Before she waa 
called Coroner Johnson read an unsigned note 
which some son had written to the lady the day 
before. It ran as follows :

of* her "body! 
doctor’s dl»m< 
the act goren

ItSStefrtrt. winmyooew,^.

on?J»hM^W«»‘!@t’“4

ÆK
Munroe. the reeve qonsiaero

r^riel^^TMr'

sent out to Newton Brook to.get thruaual o

«aSSSSSft» “ÜSBStJ? ”
The Reeve replied : .   
ÆW^rT^ ^ **

All tola took place on the 15th. the
tetlhhr,*S&lSivMtuM

Tbomss Time 1

WAIT TIMB IB BABBMU.
Axtell Lewere Bis Keeerd te f .14 and filed. • 

- eeeu Offered 1er
Chicago, Aug. M—The Northwestern ^ 

Association trotting meeting was contlaoefi at Wash
ington Park today. The weather wm fine sad etteod-

3S

2 wl
d* art * 4 ■ 4

accommodation,SwSrSffVh* ^nSoS^Mh* yîSrtîl g«“
mllet In your heart In the courtroom.
. "If.’’remarked the Coroner as he concluded
SÎ» ri,hoeod^wd«rtJ^’’toft 

gentleman who wrote this note will Madly do- 
who he'!» I will expound to him the 

extreme unpleasantness which results from 
Umpiring with or Intimidating
n<Mre. Norton kissed the book and continued 
hot; evidence as If there hud been no an
onymous correspondent thirsting for her blood. 
The Important point developed In her latest 
evldenoewae that aha swore to Mrs Sarah 
White going to town on the Monday before
tîon‘wlthVJro*Whîte rotoeday folk^ngjhe

a^jasjüRâsrwïïsi^

! • 1

il!
too

nis inihs? I

NMseee. 
memwe Of.#..
cover, rf.. 1 I

;; iv: i

m iatjSft i « o o 
i it i e

HI!
0 1pp-::

s crown wlU - ■
S"i.51 it 5ÏÏIÏÏâWV Total..Total ee

taf®Qrti T Thnwbai
i*

68I
-

hit»— Am

eiock Vt1
TroMtog attAlytoMSB. !‘,nw.,?.%?un° 

ett. Doublei 3mue
-to^ay malted u foUowii 

Stallion Btakesi
Uttle Wonder.  ......................s î $ Î ? 1 3
ranee Hawara.... ............................. ... 1 1 s s $ 1
0c1?mèdMH;ï.B;ï.M.‘ij»i; ml ».m. im*

^ESË=55| ! LU gg^MPâfer*
Jtl SCbSïïSSTEÎ1T

ate—mjM uj m. ttrïw.. •& ™> »- »

*5S2ËE - eau jssssiiassssursjt $G“sw.'-.«riS.“&?ssP^ss«£u2 JESBmàe»
--------------------Hîtiüîrflî E3HSH-SSbSSRSÏ*** r..»»»™..™»™, 5SESsfs£
gallemalLmmîu Baaue. A» SlW. wi.da. u a aUwrtartto. B^msigs iElissusŒSBBîSS1,mÈÊmm

——— I vtoWT Ivt.tKî0
Amerleam taiestafle» B—— 1 ™ p*

5S!Sp——

'.fi
i on

u» -.TBBt

Umpire—floorer.

lire.“How

ISSrSlrS?
bona fide ------ -----------

Wltaeae replied . “1 think It Is.”
V_____-«his ooneluded the conversation and Mrs.

** . 'Norton’» testimony.

: *•' IsllbMrs.II I;

«

. the Witness Painted.
The lady had commenced her evideooe with a

«sensation and eloaed It with one. She had
Tbero1 wrtTMrtwTeèîrîying’hfrt. 
Adams, the polio# matroo. ruahed in with

sffîaiæâ fisassKi»
Mre- Norton was

^y^V'
îssaïït
preseed with qaeetlone.

_____he saw the prisoner White at tbe etmoter

srrsiJa
as being the person too monart ehe

Toanswer to the coroner : “lbs da 
week ago to-night with P« 

the daughter of the prisoaer. «“ 
brought up and questioned l

25$. WBjS% ‘VrÆ^ariratlho glri to4d»m^ tintfall»

• a’» Tlewa.Mr. W
Editor Wellington of The New York login-

Board rA&rrearing News, who was retained by 
of Trade to consider the Esplanade question, 
has sent bis report to Mr. D. R. Wilkie, chair
man of the Beplannde Committee of that body. 
The report woe read at a meeting of the com
mittee, but at the request of Mr. Wellington It 
le not to be published till supplemented by 
drawings, which will be forwarded In a few 
days. Mr. Wellington advoeetee the building 
ot a viaduct, it la understood.

Tu

fi
L *

For a long time it has been an open secret In 
military circles that Ool. Allan woe to retire 
from the command of the Queen’s Own. It is 
now stated that Ida euooeeeor will be gasetied

toe aenss of hie retirement ■1 In tbe detecti into the

Estewln 
eo Oriole

''ll l«r«elf,6oetoitheeneigy°<
Mi ascMas-asAuptown , ,

to say that neither the nor her mother

et wSWSgasgf
herself 'hf&h Wden^ome etn«>im dld'not know 
wlmt, beneath the whatnot In the parlor 
and had also oonooolod a bottle of mtrboliwaold 
in Urtshed. In consequence of this statement 
I visited the White house the enme nlght, and 
found the articles where she had hidden town. 
They are .now to poeeeeelon of the Detective
toKuUtimer Plekertog’s evidence was uatot-

M): She Woe Bn a WewHrtue Car. « '
Street Oar Oondnotor David Hawkins of toe

The Funds Bolling Up.y i a®me have been re" 
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The Tletorta Bikes Defeat Ktogstea,
Enreerox, Aug. B.-Ths Victoria Rifle cricketers of 

lloatnelfiefsuteathe Chifistoaelsven today. lathe larti 
first too log the visitors made lit mas, of which 1 «or.
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TBBT MOW WANT A BBBB PABDOM.
getti

St V&Attention U^îrootôdVthôàpeoloi announce

ment of reduction in hotel rates tor the re- 
nialnder of the Seaton. This k done with e_ 

swore that the prisoner got on hie ear on view to meet the ones of families or individu-igpaæiïss ræÊmmiÊÊ
Ma. Maggie VnlHanteoart told how Mrs. rates. _______________________ ____

Norton had received a second threatening let- —ask wear «annale and rotten needs with 
tot similar m character to toe one already pro- - verrdàvàé ““b"» ““ ”**” *
dttced. She did not know what had become I,en‘w »«ap.,------ !_u-----------------
of it,

Detective Charles Slemln, who has charge ot 
tiie case for the department, related what steps 
had been taken in the •ease, He had seen young I 
Arthur Hicks at tbe building in Sumach street ! 
onihe Wednesday following the death of Jiftnee ;
Hicks. He questioned him about the etorf that 
union men had poisoned Hloka. but he denied 
that there tree any truth in it. I questioned 
William Cole, a plasterer working there, end 
he made a similar statement. County Constable 
Hodge wu with witness, and while he wee 
lotting to Cole Hodge brought me a package 
of powder which he had found oo young Hloka.
The latter wont out Into the shed crying and 
the officer followed him and naked what he 
was crying for. He replied because "Jim was 

w dead." A carpenter named Churloe Carpenter
. subsequently brought from I he ehedji package

similar to Hie one found on young Hlcke. He 
had found It ini be shod. The witness then de
scribed the vieil to Cole’s house and his sub
sequent afreet.

”1 then went,” be continued, ' "to the house 
where Hloke l*y deed. Tho noet-mortem wee 
In progress end I «bowed tbe doctors the pack
ages and they told me It wee ‘rough-on-rate.
I sent Arthur Hloka nod Cole to Wllton-nvenue . The Auctioneers.
elation, and after the postmortem took oh«ge Attention Is called to the list of coming

anotlon role, under the management of Mro.ro. 
Cent. When I asked for deceased's trunk to Charles M, Henderson k Co. Parties furnish- 
search It ehe said T was too officions.’ I made ing would do well to note tho list.
her go out of tlm room And from that lime _______ ................. ............. --- »until her arrest I had hershedowed. Try I he »»w-ptre «art »»ap dveryday,

"The first effort of Detective Watson and ____________________
myself wee to locate the iwluon. We vlelieil **• <i“T*r“ r •* ® “e?
everydrugetoroln Queenutredt east,finally cell- Governor Campbell hoe returned from a tour 
ing In Dr. Pickerings etorc. l)r. Annie Pickering through England end Scotland. MIm Marjorie 
tola ustbnt a woman answering tbe description Campbell 1» visiting friends In Halifax.
of Mrs White had called nt the store on Mon- --------------—------------------------

- dey, Aug. 5. add bought a package of rough on Fried Sett Shell Crake euTeasInt Beamed,
rati. Dr. Annlo Pickering then proceeded to Metioukey'e Kealagreul, fit King week
women* in lqiiMi!on)e^,el»earohedllthe Whit* We have sold out nearly all of those linen 

< bouse and Mr. White told ue be knew of no vesta at 60c, but you can get j net as good a 
rough on rate being In tbe house. Wo search- bargain In euminer scarf» and light underwear, 
ad the place and ouuld not find any," whioh we are rolling at absolute . cost to clear.

is ,w't,,«i«i..<k.».UHUs A. Willie. 65 Klng-etreot west Laundry toCross-Examining the Delemve connection. Prompt attention to all orders.
Mr. Arthur Webb, representing Mr. Badge- 

row : “ Did the female prisoner say anything 
to yon about tbe discovery of the crime 1”

The witnees: “ Oh, yea. ehe eald while I woe 
at the house that those who did the poisoning 
would never be discover» 1.”

The Jurors submitted the detective to a run
ning-lire of questions, among others as to who 
atdrtod the story that it was union men who 
had poisoned Hicks. Tho witness rootled that 
It wee Cotioty Constable Hodge who had In
formed Inspector Stark.

Constable Hodge wai the next witness. He 
■aid he Imd asked Arthur Hloka where he was 
at the dinner hour on Tuesday and he refused 
to say anything. Mrs. White bad also remark
ed to him ether own house that “thi» case 
would never be found out. end that It would 
take smarter people than they were to do it,”
This closed the evidence of 'he lest witness.

It wee 10.15 when the Coroner commenced 
bis address to the Jury. From tiw very start
ing point It was dead egalnet both prisoners.
HÏ eald the ease had been worked np point by 
point until there seemed bat little difficulty In 
the Jury arriving at a conclusion. He dwelt 
particularly, on-Alleged admission» made 
ro Mrs. white? by the prieener White’s 
deughier PdlyAbet lady'» mleeln

***boy *Ss?ng°Mrar“Whlto searching

routing off the oar at Dr. Pickering’s drug- 
1 m r Sîre to Iroy rough on rati, her Identification ou 

rhTt oceaelon by Deteotlve Watson; toe Idea-

, shadowed by a detective. Thtilaet Item latbe 
, evidence furnished the motive for the
' w^*tsr a»œe"the »vîdenoe“ weSti °tii»i

rtîwâ“jajawS£SiT
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•i® nStorw.

Brookviu. to-night. . I -rt« vUltors were rourtetaedthlseveelat to^e^
aad Htodara Falla to Flay Tartar | Kt“aw

to view ot the trot that the Toronto Lrorouro Club 
have yet their hardest nut to eraek. In tha match

• at Momnal on Sept 1, the I From Failed Blotters.

““■'“•■’’‘‘“SiS Labaa.w»

sndjhst Sullivan farnhbsd mast of the power sod the1 "-----------------------—-----

BBAJBM APART A T MABATOOA.

What the CemrottiM ef Her Friends WIU 
A elute Fee Mee. May brisk.Woodbine route was the next witness. He

$
the announeemenl of the commuta-

tenoe did not a
wel

SSa&SSS Iothers.•«s Ü
iode to have it

/ nroe M
County Com in tha §4 hou 
without

oommitua are neterminea to

S'SsSSk."
U.§. Cenail Pope,

Charles R. Pope of St. Lonia, the new United'j
State# consul at Toronto, la stopping at Alex
andria Bay with his wife end four children. 
Mr. |Pope went before A. B. Cornwall, notary 
public, on Wednesday and took the oath of 
office. He le not obliged to report at Toronto 
for a month, and during that time he will visit 
Montreal, New York and otherplaow. 
to Kingston yesterday.

ear. ha

Iy
o. will be 

Poor Muflroe

1 He woe

Try a sample package of SavoBa. All giro 
cere keep H.

JefUaga Akron Tewa.The Money Was Fened.
John Holasworth of Weston reported to the 

police on the Mad lost, thet he had been robbed 
.of $800. A telephone message woe.received 
from Weston lost night stating that the money 
bad been found hidden under a beam in a shed. 
The thief had evidently placed tt there for 

he could venture to use It.
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Trokey field.
Robertson, who ia at too "behd'rt tha'aiutomy 

department, are both out ef the olty, bat a re- 
porter last night visited Dr. Luke Trokey, whd 
to also a prof amor to the Department of Ana.
tinny.

What Dp.
Tbe Data, Dr. W. H.u m

.
"lknowr - *-'-ig whatever about the matter,"si^tiStyU jWMStoKwESî"•Thatu abeolâtiy fûîl. Theroarj iot half

gssass

.section. It waa found that under the
mums, àd.nh5» $tmti th*î‘d«55d. 5P2
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meCioUege Company of Oebawa, 
Msk ais.uoo. in SiOv toares. Incor-

1

Lintftodo** c

8a°"Bitch' end kick-let. A Scott, U t fid, MeDoneld

amaagg
Te The St. keen Mineral WaterAdvances made on ■ 

housed with Mltehell, 
Front-street cash

Bishop Bldley College. Toïonto, An*. L
A Oenedian church school for boys. The GiXTLBKKX,—I «a St. Leon Mineral

Bishops of toe Province form a Board of Visi- Water three times daily, *Find nothing 
tore. Bore will be prepared for matriculation better ee » regulator and to promote good 
at any University, with honor» In all dspert-1 health and buoyant feelings. St, Leon to 
monte, or for eutfanoe into the learned pro-1 «imply grand lot the whole system, 
fessions. Tin oollege will open on I H. H Thompson

SS^^yt^iMSoSÎ KSRI »
J. O. Miller, BÎ.A., principal, Sh Oatharinw. 6

Miller A Be.. «5

-Fellowship, |»t (Hrof*. |13; ExperiWM, Ui
Archers aad Arek-MIlllnere earning.

The busy season is about to open. Mer
chant» returning from well-earned vacation» 
are preparing to push their enterprises In all 
directions. While the wholesalers are put
ting on their sweetest emile for the milliners 
uext week qumu, the thirtmaker, will show to 
the Forester» an assortment of men’s furui.h- 
ing goods rarely equalled outside of London.

The Fire Record.
St. Catharines, Ont.. Aug. 28.—The Em

pire end Phœnix flour mills, both owned, by 
Sylvester Neolon, were totally destroyed 6y 
fire this morning. The Empire mill woe'one 
of the finest end largest mills in the country, 
end wasereoted a few yeers ago ataoost of 
nearly 9100,000.

Branttobd, Aog. 98.—About 11 this morn
ing a fire broke out to the boiling house of the 
varnish works,which were completely destroy
ed. The firemen wero promptly on head end 
prevented the fire eprosdinglto other buildings. 
Loss about 9400; covered by iueuranoe.

Trewers, Jewelry Mennlheturer, hue re
moved (Pern Toage-etreei te lUKIag-elreet 
west, eewk side, four deers east ef Bassin

!. J'DT
One Of the most attractive ptoses In this stop 

to Mr. Lydon's art role room. 81 YongeratreetismsJ».ïi * JRCB-lfit,
KXw&fBSSb^A Scott,9 feett 3d,I W also run.LpïSu

J«
•8 to OF fiMO, far tiyeeitoUs aad upward; 

se» g fit Lake, A hy Mothersttim-MsTOL
Dr.KKEtogbae retarned ta tows tram hlevaro- sAa tha e-’-'t

. P. W, O'Plynn. Msdoc, lest the Boedn.
Dr. D. Higgle, Brsmptoe, Is booked St the Walks» 
J. P. McCarthy. Prescott, is at the Palmer, 

s C. P. Smith, Kingstos, Is registered at the Queen’*, 
^Jemsefiotherland, MJT., Woodstock, is -

Dr. Rsriburt, MllcbsU, Is St tbs Wslksr.

Te let—small «dice» sellable for eemmls-1 Front siroal west. 
ÿStoSTSM Fromauront* BxhSSfiïîme MU Bwa Bevelver Did IA

Owxn Bound, Aog. 98.—This evening about

læ'ëSSæE~3 j “fiSSSr,

.W;; | s^"hw.0,bro»0gS!&rodmwh2WSSi?Wta

’I
1 Im

yard»)—lit, Edward Cawt 3d, À ^

H^S>M.^AeeB82AJS5

i
Holiday Trip I 9 o’clock Robert John Cbeeiey, aged 16, living

Before starting for a railway oeoaean trip for I nesr the Foison yards, wMlaf putting a ra
the Bummer the traveler wiU,If prudent, obtain velvet together,was accidentally shot, tbe ball 
an accident policy from the Manufacturer, entering the region of tbe heart. Death woe 
Insurance Company, 88 King weak msttataneou*.

■ ?
I

qK^Hs teftba, Q.Om Xiflfrton, la afajdaf at m

m*m- c«i. M^mst?,0'
Attorney-Ueneral Davie Elected.Storage for merekaudlee. fnraltnre, etc 

Special attention t« lorwerdlau. Frederic 
hlehells, 08 te fid Preat-etreet weet

inetrrtlen.
ISA AMethto-

;»iiVictoria. B.O., Aug. 28.—Hun. Theodore 
Davie, Attorney-General, was elected over Da 
Milne (Opposition) by » majority of 1U.

Tha Waterloo Jonction

g some 
Mr* Norton's for; 3d.

win’s ah t View
Thomas R. Lawry, Hamilton, la at the Bowl 
». Veri of the 0.». Narjrl» boohed as tha

land

’HSThe Fereetors’ «real 
The grand procession of the above society 

on 26th tost, will bring thousands of strangers 
to toe city. The basinees houses, hotels, 
street oars and all railways will be benefited 
by this number. Merchant* are already pre
paring for them. The firm of W. * D.

D 8
xsssess.WffihS Mr

-1st, H H
J« Among the Societies.1! a•»«M each ;X&g;.2nd.Hi.tmiA, Aug. 23.—The veeing 

Waterloo Junction Railway boanc took piece 
hen to-day, resulting in 102 majority for tbe

Dineen, hatter, tad furriers, on oornu King I ti^totaSjejTW^wto^iod* iw“tekï

new stock of hate, oaps and furs in order to tooiqih toe oooteet moy hodtoek 

be prepared for such a large gathering.
Dineen invitai all Foresters and visitors to

tba M

”L—- mule, mpnato çmçroroteSJSSS, «L
I3W

Lodge. 8.O.E., conferred white row d* iwadidatw lwt nlghu Bra DwrH frw
IMI

FocljjJUjdotOr\eu£?¥oamwÊâ SamD 131 each.

Si* Brighton
gros upon

Fleton’e Mg Dynamile MlasA
Pioton, Aug. 28.—To-day in blasting a 

foundation for tbe pumping house ft* the 
waterworks hero 116 pounds of dynamite was 
exploded in eight drill holes, 16 feet deep, 
displacing about 600 tons of rook. The eon- 
mission was felt all over the town.

DEATH». Jest A bent the______
The wtalhtr to-day to Kbsly to be ah» 

tarns at yesterday, flat aad 
moderate variabU winds.

KSSJTfK -BStSaeamS
Funroal to-day OBetnrday, at t.S# pan. 
CBOCKER-Jamm Sydney Crooker. enttrt 

insL, at hto late nsUansa M Johnotroet, to

i>l2l

Park#Quebec, Aug. 22.—As tba ship Elian A. 
walk through the establishment and view the I ^ w„ indUm Cove yesterday for
new styles that w.U Be opened ap on tbe 99th. w %---------- nenrad Lew» Ev.reti wee sent
Special price# for quantities for those wishing elo|, loose tbe iorotopmiL When be roaoU- 
to take pert ia the ptoweeion. Dine* white* I ed the yard he lost hi# bold and fell back- wiik 
them a gala da». I wards Into the river and waa drowned.

mette*
wsether
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wjLlwatt»
First raw-;
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i,” continued toe 
ard thing to con
tuse she bodglit 
"he bodkht thewkuSikseile.

Welch Bepalrlng.
High and medium grade watch* properly 

put to order and fully guaranteed. A. Beeton,
ed;
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